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IMMEDIATELY

TAXATION INSTITUTE PLANNED AT UM
MISSOULA—
The University of Montana School of Law will sponsor the annual Institute
on Taxation and Estate Planning on Dec. 5 and 6 in the UM University Center Ballroom.
The institute, in its 28th year, is designed to assist practicing attorneys
with specific tax-law and estate-planning problems.
This year's program features eight speakers who will discuss various topics
including "Tax Traps in the Agricultural Corporation," "Planning for Multiple Corpora
tions," and "The Proposed Regulations under Sec. 385 of the Internal Revenue Code."
The registration fee for the institute will be $70, which will cover tuition,
outlines and refreshments.

For additional information on the institute contact the

UM School of Law, Missoula, 59812, or 243-4131.
Those interested in attending may also wish to attend the State Bar of Montana's
Institute, "Tax for the Non-Tax Specialist," which will be held 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. in
the UC Ballroom on Dec. 4.

The registration fee is $35.

For more information on

the program contact the State Bar of Montana, P.0. Box 4669, Helena, 59604, or
442-7660
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